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DATE BASE TICKETS
Number of  Days Select the number of  days you would l ike
to visit  a  Disney World Theme Park.  Tickets include
admission to one Park per day unless the Park Hopper
Option or Park Hopper Plus Option is  purchased.
 
Select the Start  Date of  Your Ticket 1-Day tickets are valid
for admission on the specific  date selected.  Multi-day
tickets are valid for admission beginning on the start  date
selected and must be used within a l imited time period.

PARK HOPPER OPTION

Walt Disney World Resort has 4 exciting Theme Parks to
explore – Magic Kingdom Park,  Epcot,  Disney’s  Animal
Kingdom Park and Disney’s  Hollywood Studios.  And with
the Park Hopper Option,  you can visit  multiple Theme
Parks each day of  your ticket!  Follows the same valid use
period in the chart above.

WATER PARK &
SPORTS OPTION

Visit  one Theme Park each day of  your ticket + get a
certain number of  visits  to a Disney Water Park and other
sports-related fun based on the length of  your ticket.
 
You can choose one of  the following:  Typhoon Lagoon
Water Park,  Blizzard Beach Water Park,  NBA Experience,
ESPN Wide World of  Sports Complex,  Oak Trail  Golf
Course,  Fantasia Gardens Miniature Golf  Course,  Winter
Summerland Miniature Golf  Course

PARK HOPPER PLUS
OPTION

SPECIAL OFFER TICKETS

 
 

Customize your Disney
vacation by selecting the
ticket  length and options

that  best  match your
preferences ,  needs and

budget .  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
All  t ickets  and options are
nontransferable ,  nonrefundable and
exclude activit ies/events  separately
priced.  1-day t ickets  valid  for  admission on
the date you select .  Parks,  attractions and
other offering subject  to  availabil ity,
closures  and change or  cancellation
without notice  or  l iabil ity.

Visit  multiple Theme Parks each day of  your ticket!  Plus,
you get a certain number of  visits  to a Disney Water Park
and other Walt  Disney World sports-related fun based on
the length of  your ticket.  For example.  a  4-day ticket
allows 4 visits  and a 5-day ticket al lows 5 visits.

4-Park Magic Ticket 4-day ticket:  1 admission to each of
our 4 theme parks.Visit  1 theme park per day.
 
Florida Resident Tickets and Special  Offers also available.
 


